
AMSA-UK Committee Job Descriptions 

PRESIDENT 

x Work closely with all committee members to ensure smooth running of the society  
x Ultimately responsible for the society and all its activities  
x Keep committee focused on all events and delegate jobs carefully  
x Responsible for ensuring all goals and targets are met 
x Liaise with AMSA International  

 

REGIONAL CO-ORDINATOR (RC) 

x Organise  the  UK  delegation  in  preparing  for  the  annual  Asian  Medical  Students’  Conference  
(AMSC) with project meetings, selection process and applications 

x Advertise and promote AMSC to recruit delegates 
x Liaise with the Organising Committee of the conference 
x Liaise with the Executive Committee and all other RCs of AMSA International through online 

monthly meetings 
x Carry out tasks set by the Executive committee including AMSAAC (AMSA Alumni Club), 

promoting academic competitions and submitting stories on AMSA-UK for the AMSA 
International Newsletter 

x Lead AMSA-International day event (with assistance from committee) 
x Be responsible  

 

SECRETARY 

x Accurately record the minutes of all committee meetings. All minutes must be stored in 
electronic format and distributed to all committee members within a week 

x Responsible for all communication and maintenance of the recognised AMSA-UK email 
account. 

x Responsible for liaising and assisting with other committee members in maintaining the 
AMSA-UK website and when AMSA-UK events are being organised 

x Work together with the AMSA-UK  Treasurer  to  maintain  an  accurate  active  member’s  
database  and  an  alumni  member’s  database 

 

TREASURER 

x Look after the finances of the society 
x Ensure financial viability of the society 
x Ensure that proper financial records and procedures are maintained 
x Collect membership money, conference money, social events fees etc 
x Ensure that all bills are paid on time, and all cash/ cheques are paid into the bank promptly 
x Report regularly to the committee on the financial position of the society 
x Issue receipts for all money received and recording this information 
x Present an end-of-year financial report to the Annual General Meeting 
x Financially plan including producing an annual budget and monitoring it throughout the year 



 

ACADEMIC OFFICER 

x Overall responsibility for the academic interests of our members  
x Draw out a plan of academic sessions for the academic year  
x Organise clinical teaching sessions to help members better prepare for their OSCEs  
x Arrange pre-clinical teaching sessions  
x Organise mock OSCEs and mock PACES for our members.  
x Liaise with health care professionals and members to ensure that the teaching sessions are a 

success.  

 

AMSEP OFFICER 

x Organise and oversee an exchange with at least one other AMSA member country during 
the academic year, establishing and leading an AMSEP sub-committee if necessary 

x Design a budget and schedule of activities for the visiting students, including both 
clinical/educational and non-clinical activities, to last about a week 

x Liaise with other AMSEP officers and AMSEP international, and keep them informed of our 
AMSEP related activities 

 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 

x Organise and plan events for the members of AMSA-UK so that they can get together and 
get to know each other (events are generally held after most academic meetings and events 
and also throughout the year at regular intervals ) 

x The nature of these events should be varied and cater for all individuals  
x Help the integration of all AMSA-UK members in the society 
x Work in conjunction with other members of the committee in playing a role in recruitment 

as needed  
x Note: The organisation of personal gatherings after scheduled AMSA events is not an 

expected duty of the social secretary 

 

PUBLICITY OFFICER 

x Maintain AMSA-UK webpage  
x Create/organise the AMSA-UK newsletter  
x Assist in the publicity of AMSA-UK, this includes 

o  making posters for events 
o Creating Facebook event pages  

x Assist with sponsorship: get commercial banners from medical/non-medical companies into 
our website as an income source (hence liaising with Sponsorship and Treasurer) 


